
Geudet; William Ueorge; Latin American Report° 	 lie/o2 
Citimne's "'ommittee rereliirgAte*ITIT*41 	 ileisherg 

In 	eloborete cbockout of 6er:iald's trip to -4/xice, the FBI 
interviewed one lillism George Uoudet 005: 568,652. SA John Williem 
Miller (N.t%) concludes the 'MK% of 	:Trnersphe of the 11/27/53 
report of ht interviwv of tent dste ettb this nilipties1 sentence: 

G UCE"" mimeo indicated thrrtthe halt in the pest been en 
employee of the 

h. have lout.: wondered -hy Cluudet would have volunteered this in 
investigation of .;mweld end why the Jail Icould not nave omittod it. 

In en excerpt from Ulrich Interut,tienel 1.eriodlcs1 Are;. Cory 
just sent me there is ;--erhcps 	 ihie t, fro% the latest 
presumably, 	I dn dot :row. 

Under Latin Ameriesn R port is a listing ['or the magazine, 
set. bliobed 1956, and Reeeletter, eat, 1946. The editor end publisher 
is Ellen ea ■';.G.Gsudet, the address .4niernational Trade Mort, New Orleans, 
Box 2667. 

In some cities Latin .mericsa-teport shares otficee with the 
Gitisens' Gemmittee for a rree Gube. Gradually 7. 6A ec:mmulating some 
dstr on both, indicative of CI: involvement end of extremist Cubon 
intereet or perticipstion in. 
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Dom 11/37/63  
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elSOSOS411011T, Waveland, Missioeippi, P.O. Box NM advised that to tbo beat of his recollection in the early afternoos of September 17, 1963 he picked up his travel permit from the MinAgsnCeensellor's Office at the Whitney Dank Building la Net,-Drleeas. He stated that at the time be entered the Mesioan Counsellor's Off ice, there were six or seven persouS waiting to pick up permits and to the best. of his recollection, LEE HARVEY OSWALD was not ons-of-them. GAUD= further stated that he left New Orleans, September 19, 1663 via Pan American Airlines at 12:00 noon. MA stated that he would set recall the flight number, but is positive'that'LSX'MAMUY OSWALD was not one of th6.flight passengers in the First Class Section. He further stated that he did not observe OSWALD in the Tourist Section, although he may have been there. He stated this Pan American flight landed in Merida, Mexico and then continued on to other Central and South American countries. GAUDET stated that he did not actually enter Mexico as he was continuing on to the South and Central American countries. GAUDET further stated that he could not recall the exact date he returned, but that it was approximately three or four weeks later. IS stated OSWALD WAS not a passenger on the return flight to the United States. 
GAUDET stated in his opinion that if OSWALD was a Marxist, that he would not have gone to Merida in Mexico as this is, in his opinion, a strictly anti-communist area. GAUDET also indicated that be has in the past been an employce of CIA. 
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